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Congressmen Bryan, o! Nebras- -

ataywho distinguished himself in

tbe allTer debate in (be House is
' MBtemDlatine leaving tbe Demo--

tttwtld party because bis state, in
- the late Democratic convention, re

fused to endorse bim and stood by

the President.

Xhe new freight steamship of tbe
Morgan lineElOid has just comple
ted ' her maiden voyage between

' Hew Orleans and New York, break
ins all maiden records, ber time

' being 4 days 2 hoars and 15 min-te- s

trom bar to bar. Her average
speed was lCf knots per hoar, and

" her greatest rnn in one day 450

raller, which is certainly very cred
itable for an American-buil- t coast

' wise steamer. El Old was built by

the Newport News Shipbuilding
Company, of Newport News, Va.

She is 406 feet long, beam 48 feet

and registers 4,500 tons. Triple ex-

pansion engines drive tbe 13 feet

four bladed propeller, the shaft
, measuring 1C inobes in diamete".
The boilers are three double-ende-

Scotch boilers, 26 feet 6 inches in

length by 13 feet 10 inches in diam
eter. The vessel is lighted by 11

incandescent lamps. The pilot
house is fitted up in a luxurious
manner."

The Chesapeake and Ohio Kail- -

road Company have jast inaugara
tea tne unesapeaie ana unio
Steamship line, which will rnn be

' tween Report News, Va., to Liver
pool and London. Six new steamers
have been built at West Hartle
pool and Glasgow. Each boat will
make the round trip in about six
weeks. All of them will be devoted
to freight traffic explosively. New

port News is near ths Missippi, and
considerable grain from the North
west can be diverted from the
northeastern lines to the C. & O.
xne naroor or Hampton itoaas is

stock, whioh is eona'antly being
pleniahd from ths Western Markets,

NO TROUBLE TO :
o Shew yoa through Stahl. South

Front 8t O - posits Qastoa 11 ooe.

Administrator's Notice.

Tha aadanlaaa Marr B. Bantasa aaS
Jama M Har laaa havaanl qualiaa a
iiwilwi of ik aataiaaf Jama O. Hanv
on. aaeaa HU of Uta eoanty of Cravaa,
aorta ciaraiina, ioiio notiry all parson
aoiaiBf aiaim acainai uia taut or aaio

to eiblbit thrm te tha aadaralanaS
oa or aafora Ilia tot day of BcpUmoar, 1MM.
or this nolle will b ptaaoad la bar of

All aorasD aaaoia3 10 aaio aav la wiij
puaaamaaa laiaiaaiaiapaTmaBt

aiaar a JUIIOOI,
KxaeatrlZ.

Jam bb ICEiliuw,
Kiaeator.

J. R. LITTELL,
Attjraov Dd Counsellor

IN

fitest, TudsVarkud Coprright Cuts

Opposi'e Patont Office.
Washington, D. C.

Over twelve yoars ezperienoe.
Amorican and Foreign patents, Caveats,
and all business arising nnder the
patent laws promptly and oarefally
prosecuted Heieeted eases aooorded
special attention.

Write for information.
Upon reoiept of mode' or sketoh of

invention, 1 advise o patent ability
without charge. (Mention this papor.)

AD0LFH C0HN
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs,
The Mehlin High Grade and

Newby & Evans Pianos.

trown, ftueen and
INeedham Parlor Organs.

NEW BERNE, ---

0IECULA.R.

Th old and reliable Arm of Ooo titw taDiiiid in Nawbern In 186J, rat
oldest bona bow In the elty and tt onl
arriving member of which la ado.ph Oobp

who hahen ngaged lh th Mnale nodne
for th paat tan years and 1 now looatel o
Miaaie nt.

Upright and Square Pianos
efthelateet designs, lasting ton. aprtrf
vui.uiM.uip .aa oi leemn mannmotarer
and the best material. Alao a good (Opal 'Of 8UKETMDB10.

And I will endeavor to make mv hoalnm
a popular a the old Arm need to be, andon that will glv sttlilast.on to my name.
run. patrone

Tb proprietor, Adolpb, Cohn, wonld takftht oeeaston of returning hi thanks trthoe who hav taken an Interest la hi
welfare, and would raapeoi,tally eolloUth
oonUnaano of th kindly reeling ol hi
,1 louuti Avepeciixuiiy,

J A. COBS

250,000 BRICK

READY FOB SALE

Cheaper than any other Mar
can Furnish Them.

I've got em and want to sell 'em.
Apply to

W. P. BURRUS, New Berne, or

M. PORTER, Riverdale.
Jne7dtf

World's Columbian Exposition Oh--i
ago, III.

A. & NORTH CAROLINA R. R.
Saperlntendent's Offlos.

; How Bsnis, N. 0.. July Wth, 1898.

TO AQENT3 A. & N. 0. R R. Co.:
You ar antborlzad to sell tlokets to

Chicago, 111., and return for ths above
wuaaron as tne loiiowinR rlonna Trip
Bates and upon tha following condi-
tions:

Tioketa tr. be sold from July 26th 1898
to October 87th 1893 filial limit fifteen
(15i dava inolnrllna data Af mlm .A- rt ' w , v v.good only for oontinuon paaaaira fa

oinowaj ' going ana returning
via aara root. . These rata apply only
Via Vio-fni- Mfta.wm. .u. m

.AMA
peake and Ohio......or Norfolk and Wea--

aim, 'Tfc I j, C

It is not probable that the Apro--

propriatioa Committee will hav
much to do daring the present ex
traordinary session of Congress.
Indeed we hope that the session
will soon close, and allow the mem

bers to go home aad rest and re
fresh themselves before the regular
session eommeaoes oa the first
Monday in December. Bat If the
53rd Congress tails to past Urge
number ef appropriation bills it
wilt be very different from must of
its predloesaora. "

Now we call the attention te
members from North Carolina to
the duty oX prooariog ample appro
priations for this State.

Wo are taking time by the fore
lock, with the idea that it is useless
to lock the stable door after the
horse is stolen.

North Carolina has never had
her share of the appropriations,
There is no part of tho Atlantic
coast that is so muoh in need of en
lightined watch-car- e as that which
skirts oar own beloved State. Tbe
inlets to our sounds need to be im
proved, and the navigation of onr
waters made more secure. The ap
propriationa heretofore made have
been utterly inadeoaate. An ap
propriation that is insufficient to
accomplish tbe object intended is

money thrown away. Oar Senators
and Representatives most nee to
this matter in time.

With oar water-waj- s properly
improved there is no reason why
New Berne and other places simi
larly located may not become com
merclal emporiums.

Wh.'n fcaby was Kirk, wr n her Oantoritt.
IVhen xh.. was a Child, kIi :. ixi.il for Castorin.
Whim slip hivime Mtas, Klio clung to Oustoriiu

'n li. h.nl Children, gawthem Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castona

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castori.

A man's size in Heaven depends
upon how much be weighs for God
on earth.

'During my term of service in the
army I contracted chronic diarrhoea"'
says A. E. Bending, of llalaey,
Oregon. "Since then I have used
a great amount of medioinc, but when
I found any that would give m) re-

lief they would injure my stomaoh,
until Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera
and Diarrhoe Remedy wai brought to
my notioe. I used it and will say it
is the only remedy that gave me per-
manent relief and no bad results fol-

low. For sale by J. V. Jordan.

Unexpressed thoughts are seed
dormant in the ground.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to rnn until it gets beyond
tne reaca ot medioine. J bey often say,
'Ub.it will wear away, bat in most

cases it wears them away. Could they
be induoed to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold at
aTpogitive iraarantee to cure, they would
immediately see tbe exoellent effect after
takme tbe first dose. I'noe 50c. and si
Trad size free. At all drncKists

mar23 deod weow

America is the home of tbe home
less all over the world.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth tha small prloe of 7fo.,

te free yourself of every lymtoni of
ihese digression oomplalnta. if vou
think so call at our store and set
bottle of fihiloh's Vitalizes every bottle
bas a printed (ruarantee on it, use
accordingly and if it does yon no good
itill ooat you nothing. Sold by New
Berne Drag uo.

When a man hasn't enough mon
ey to go to law he is in luck.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning. The

ignal perhaps of the rare approaoh of
tnal more terrible disease Consumption.
Ask yourselves if yon oan afford for the
sake of saving 50o., to ran the risk and
do nothing for It We know from
experience that Shiloh's Cure will Cure
your ooogh. It never fails. This ex
plains rby more tban a Million Bot
tles were sold the past year. It relieves
croups and whooping oough at once'
Mothers, do not be without it. For
lame baok, side or chest use Shiloh's
Porous plaster. Sold by New Berne
Drue Co.

The Population of New Berne
Is about nine thousand, and we wonld
say at least one-ha- lf are troubled with
some affection on the Throat and Lungs,
ss those complaints are, according to sta-
tistics, more numerous than others. We
would advise all our readers not to ne
glect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for the Throat and Lungs. Trial
size frue. Largs bottle 60c and II, Sold
by all druggists.

Some men are so stingy that they
refase to use bait when they fish.

Far Ovar snfty Teara
Has. Wis blow's Boorana Stout has
bean used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
Ulays all pain, curee wind colio, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-lv-e

oents bottls. Sold by all drnsv
lsts throughout the world.

JanSdAwW

- Adversity is the diamond dust,
Providence polishes its Jevela with.

Ws have a speedy and positive cur
for catarrh, diphtheria canker month
and headache, inSHILOH H OAT AEBU
REMEDY. A nasal injuotor fraw with
ana bottle. Use it if yoa aaairs health

ana west breath. Prloe 60c Bold by
Saw bjru Drag Co. . v v v .;

Praattaa tltn'U,' .-- v OaaiaUTa aao.JV. aaaaMal laUr - Xaaa laatal ar
I J Taata aittaaI . aluioal ala fc

V. 1 1 I, , , .f a at Jllua Oatda

ha Una af baattalrr aoaa
la mi aaat Ufa, ttaturaelioa laaravan, aaraar af aiMatUMitat

, DH Q. K. BAGB7,

SURGEON DENTI8T.
Offles. Hiidla atna. Mmaalaa Butiat

asmrw, - -

4oM wtf ' HKWBKBH. 5. a
DU. J. D. CLARE, ;

.

DOTIST,
' rBW BBBUIat, a. c

Offies an Craves street, I atwuaa Pollock
aa Broad.

P. H. PELLETIEB,
ATTOBKKI AT Ida 1

Middle street,Firtt room above Farm--
. er'i dt Merchant's Bank.

Will praottoa la tha Ooaatlaa of Oravaa.
it, jonaa, VUWWW ... IW.i
Ualtad BUtaa Oonnat Haw Haraa. ml

Inona Oaart at lit Stala.

All Doubts) Bemoved!
F. P. OUTLAW, Esq., Dover, N. C.

recently received Four Hundred Dollars
from tu Safety Investment and Loan
Company of Syracuse, N. T., in 8 days
after the necessary papers were sent
The Safety is one of toe finest known
Loaning and Investment Corn panic. If
yoa don t borrow, every dollar invested
double. For particulars address or
ppy to ISAAC H. SMITH,

State Mgr., New Berne, N. C

THB

Firmers & Merchants Bank
Began business May 1891.

Capital Stock, paid In, $75,000.00
Hurplus, . 4,000.00
Undivided Profits, 8,000.00
Dividends paid, . 8,350.00

OFFI0EB8 :
U B. OCTLEB, . PrasidoBI.
Tf. 8. Chadwick. - Vice Pres.
r. W. Dbwct. . Oasblnr.
A. H. Powiu, . Teller.
3, E. Smith, . Collector

With well established connections this
Bank i prepared to offer all ocommo-latio- ni

ooDtistent with oinservattre
tanking-

Prompt and careful attention given to
tollections.

We will be pleased to oarrespend with
those who may contemplate making
thanges or opening new account.

'. L. TOWLAKO, wa. OUCKSBY,
a. w. HoaBja.wlUi O. .008a4H

CUCKSEY & C0SMAI?,
Oommission Merchants,

345 & 847 Washing-to- n and
199, 301 ft 208 Franklin Bt

NEW YORE.
FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

Southern Fruits! snd IProduce s
Specialty.

STENCIL 2fo. 187.

ty Consignments aolioited,;
BKITEBKNOES:

N. T. Rational Kxahanc Bank, N.Y-a- ad

TuaUatoal Bank, S. T . apt 1 San

NOTIOE.
Tbe nndeitigneS, Thomai A. Green. h

duly qnaltHed Administrator or the aetata
or Benjamin b. Oburohlll and hereby give
notlos tliftt he reqnlra all parann having
alalm against the eatat of tta aa'd Benja-
min L. Cbnrehlll 10 preaent them to tta said
aomunnnw uaiy aatnentoiea, Ior pay-
ment on or before tbe lllh day o( Septem
ber, ISM. or ale tht m tie . will b
pieaaea in oar 01 recovery.

Pereoni ludepted lo tb eatat nut pay
without delay.

T. A. GBEKS,
Admlnlatrator,

NOTICE.
The nndenlgned Thomu A. Ureen has

duly qnallfled a administrator or tbe a.t tte 01 noma Q OhQrohlll and harabv alve
notice mat he raaoira an seraona havina
elalm against tha aetata of the raid Thome
w, unnrenui to preaent warn to to aald
jiaminumior amy anintntleated.for paynant,on or before the u day of Be'int.
101, or eiaa uii wlU a pleaded In
bar of reoorery

Pereoni Indebted to tha Ut must pay
without delay.

T.A.ORCBW,
Administrator.

UNITED 8TATBB OF AMERICA, 1

PamliOo Oistbiot j
MABSHaXa PorrlCB OV SBUDBB.

Where, a libel hath been Sled la tb Dlttrlot Court or tb United state for tha
Uiatrlot of Famlloo, on tbe 16th day of
avy movo, uj mm. nojerte y. tne aonoon.
O. J. UavUsjn aad preying th ninalprooeaa ana motion or the eoart, that allparaons lutereeled In th said veaal, hertaekle, apparel and rural tore may be eltedto answer th promlae and aU da

being and, that th same may be
decreed to be aold ana the proceed tbare-o- r

be dutrlbnted aeonrdlng to law.
Therefor, la pnnmane or th said moni-

tion nndar th Mai of aald eoart to me
directed and delivered, I do hereby aiy
notlo genarally onto all paretma haying orpretending to have any right, till or Inter. .

eat therein, and to owner of raid Schoo.
O, O.Davldaoa In paclal, ta appear'
before th ' aibresald eonrt at thacity of Maw Bam, on tha 31th day of Oct,
1888, at tea o'alook, in th forenoon
If it be a . eoart day. ' or l oa
the nut eonfl day ttaeraaXter, ailOa'alook:
then and there ta answer th laid
libel and to atak tnalr aUagauon ta that
behalf. . ;,Dated t New Bora thl , 15th day of
Sept., A. ISM,

Joshua B. Hill TJ, s. Btanhal, .

td fiyOHAS. B Hiu. Dept. Hanhal

1T0TICE OF SALE.

Pnreaaat te aa order of tha Snaarkw eonrt
or Craven county, rendered oa th 18th day
of BepV Itttt In special proceeding entitled
wni Afeyia, auiiniairau-I- or wm. M.
Davis. daOMMd. alainllff va. Robert H I)..
vl aad other defendants, t will on th 18. n
day of Oct. 1MM, at Oia eonrt boaee aoor of
Cravan swntv la theeltv r m,., Heme.
offer at pawlo sal to Ine nlgheat bidder for
oaan nonaa ana 101 be long ng to the aetata
of th aald km H- - Devi danaaa d., Ihe
aald property I altoated oa faatenr u. t.
new uia a. m a u. n. n. oepot ana aujaia
lng tha land St. H. Dudley .and aihira,
fronting fori eight feet oa Pawa l ett
and running been one bnttdrol i.d alaty
feet to Jeraii.. Alley,' ber a-- ta earn eon-Vey-

by dead froi a. f. aVoaatra and
wife 10 tha aald Wm. JSC pavm, deceaaad
and recorded In nook TO an aaesa 171 and
67! tewbiah ratareaaa may aa bad. ' 1 1 , ; .

I'i f:,.V r f.ff, ' f CXaunlloner."

iCotnmissionex'fl Sala
f

Perroant toajodrmant In a rtroeeadlfia
th Bn parlor Ooart of Oravea eooaty

wnriaT..isryan ana r. Jnrya an
BlaheMflaaad RachdAna Arnold U dfen-dan- t.

I win sell at tmblle aaetloa at th
Oonrt Boa to Mwbra al a o'clock at. aa
Monday tbaSth day or November W&, ta
following real eatat In Craven county :

Beginning at Ui aonthwantera eorner of
Let No, tin tbe ptrtttlon of tba, land of
rrflnE nrjan, aeoeai, on won niSrftnnh. thence nortn. 4 ' eaet.' nolea
wit tha Una 01 said lot Bo. It. to Mill Breach
theno ap wltn ld ! branoh to the
pocoeln; tbenee direetlm to tb head of
Wolf Fit branch or ' wuet It tatereeeta
aid Doefwlni tnoDce with Wolf Pit Branch

'
down to lis brt Mtlen. k

Jerm oi Bale iiuui. -

, W.tt. Olik,
. Comminaloncr.

Ueat4 m Clark aa4 Xa41sa KtrwW,
- Otitic, LUImU.

" There being 'no draiaego or aew.
eraga la the vicinity where moat of
the new, temporary World's Fair
hotels itre located, the advaatages
of stopping "In the heart of city
should not be overlooked, bat la
addition, the accomodations are
better, the prioee leas and in the
matter of transportation the lacllU!
ties are Irst-cUs- s In every respect
Tbe Illinois Central rnns through
trains to the Fair grounds in 14
minutes for tea cents fare, and
every person Is provided with a
seat. No one Is allowed to stand.
The elevated railroad rans to the
Fair grounds in thirty minutes for
a cents fare aad people tarting
from tbe heart of the city clwaya
get a seat those starting from in-

termediate points being obliged to
stand.

Bates same as ever, 75c to tlM
per day.

No advance in rates for the
World's Fair season.

Booms heated by steam without
extra charge.

iiiiectrio call and return bells and
electric fire alarm In each room.

Fire escapes at each end of halls,
All iront rooms have large

rreaea pate glass windows, from
whiob a view of two of the busiest
streets in Chicago can be seen.

Street cars front Northwestern
snd Union depots direct to hotel
entrance, and from Polk Street
depot to within one block of hotel

Write for rooms in advance.
Addresf,

Dkmino Hotel Company,

(JREATLT reduced rates

To the World's Fair br the Direct
Svenic Route Chesapeake and

Ohio Railroad.
From four to ten hours the quiek- -

ost route, and the only line from the
Southeast entering Chicago on the
Lake Front over the tracks of tbe
Illinois Central, passing in full view
of the Exposition Grounds, and land
ng passengers at tbe World's f air

Station, Midway Plaisanoe, Hyde
Park or Thirty-nint-h street, Twenty
seoond street and Uentral Station, in
the immediate vicinity of the groat
hotels and boarding hounoa of the
South side, which Baves from two to
six miles of transfers and incidental
expenses in Chicago. The route is
via the cities of Cincinnati and In
dianapolis and through the Garden of
TillIllinois.

Full information as to the low rates
may be obtained of G. & O. Agents, or
by addresaing :

John D. Potts, Division Passenger
Agent, Bichmond, Va.

"EVERYBODY'S LAW BOOK."
Is the title of tho new 768 page
work now in presB, prepared by J
Alexander Koonen, L. L. B. member
of the New York Bar.

It enables every man and woman
to be their own lawyer. It teaches
what are your rights and how to
maintain mem. when to begin a
law suit and when to shun one. It
contains the useful information every
businessman needs in every State in
the Union. It contains business
forms of every variety useful to the
lawyer as well as to all who have
leeal business to transact.

Inclose two dollars for a copy, or
inclose two-ce- postage stamp for
table ot contents and terms to agents,
Address Bknj. II. HitoHoOcK,
Publisher, 385 Sixth Avenue, New
lorx, tf

A reliable and honest party to
take the agency for the NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE in New
Berne, S. O. The New Home is
conoeded to be the best Sewing
Machine made and tbe demand for
thorn increases every month

No attention paid to applicants of
shady character. Address

Tie New Home Sewii
Machine Co.

Durham, N. 0.

KINSEY SEMINARY

Girls and Young Ladies,
La GiiAUdE, N, C.

Advantages in Literary, Art, and
Music Departments good.

CHARGES MODERATE.
For Catalogue, Apply to -

JOSEPH KINSEY. Principal.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Have ttal day nnallflftd a Kxaentor or tha
laaiwiuana tasiaraant or r . w Kane n.
daoaaaed, all penon holding olaim alottaaaiwia oi uia aaia r v , uangn i, ar
barebT notified to p eiant tba 'ir dnlv
aatbantloatad to minn or befo Ui day
of Saptmbr 1801. or tni uut.e u. ba
plaadodln bar of tne'r recover y. Ail per-
son lnd. bled to the ald eat la an requested
to mak Immediate payment - i ,

TbU tne xna day oi uept., ivm. - 5 .

B. D. BaJiGBBT. Exeantor.
O. H. Onion, Attorney. - .

33 AJTTi"V : AiTD '

WEEKLY JOURNAL I

In

JlDO ED BATES, 'i
Weekly, per teal ... SUM

" fur all month 60
Daily, per year ....... uu.5.00

per. six monuis s.30
! perihree monUis....n..... 1,50

.V 'J " fi ' ! t'-i- - 'iNews eivda, from ail sections and on
all qmestlon. ; e'-- "

Tha above rates are navabla m advanoe.
and can be aafely forwarded either by
moneyorder or registered letter. - '

We employ ao atjeeta.

STEAMERS.

IOBFuLL lETBLll WljE!l3T3I

DIRECT UPR

Tri-Week- iy Trir9.

la ardar to mak at' re enaventeat ana
eoaoailael aa el tbe maa new eiaployad
a iha North UarallaA aarvM. and thu ta

MUt ton tlii IotamU of okipprs,
tb Clyee Uae aad OM Dominloa Maa-tbl- a

Oompaay bare eoneladtil tn n.erga
loalr reapaenyalla aalweaa Nwbra. N.
a and Norfolk. Va.. Into ouellne, tauaglv-a- i

aaaaengaraand trae ahipaoieUiiae trip
aaeh week aetwaan WDeln aad orfolk
Tla Waataloglna,

ko aorixcs ix rates.
Oa oj anar SOlJtr, JUliV I0i.! ln

BBIU faxvbat aeaaa. ta

Uutf IEWBE1IE. Ctvsi Jcclhiti
AJSD

SUmir BEFIIICE, Ctpt. Burgess.
WlU sail from Norfolk. Va. for (w Mara

via. Washington every Monday, Wauneaday
aad Fr oay, uia kin eonneel on wlta
ma Atlantis aad North Ikrollnm halliued,
ud th water Una on .oie and Trent

rivet.Retnrnleg. will nil KOU NkWBtiBlt for
NOHKOLK. Va., via Roaa. k l'end wharf,
Monday, Wadnaway aad Tlday at 1p.m.
making eonneetloa at Norfolk wlta
I be Old Bay Una, for BalUmore. Tbe Olyd
Lin, for Phlladvlotila Tbe Uid Dominion
Sieamablp Vn tot Maw York, Tbe Mar
maata'aoa M'nerr una r.r rroviderw and
Hoetoa. and fb Water Utiet for Waa (no
lo ti, 11. Caad Ktahmond, Va.. thoe diving
.a an water lauta w au ortaara
ad Kaawrn polite.
Alao eonneetloa made with th HID.

R. H,. and N. A W. B H. forth Weal.
faManaar will And a good labia, eomfort- -

aoi room, ana ererv eoarteay ana
lion will be paid them by th offleer.

uraar au gooo, ear 01 K. M.a W.Dtraot
Una, Norfolk, Va.

BALPB SKAT Agent.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch.

rt Fneaangar and freight Lin between

JXTJBl-O- T S3QXI.XV3B1.
stern North Oarollna Point, and aoa

naotlODB of th
PKBBSTaWAIA HAILBOAD,

iBOLtmraa
Haw Terk Philadelphia, Narrolk,Bal

timer, Rlehmaad aad Baeton.
Tha OBLT ' Trl-Wee- Lima Oat r

i,..,siaw
TIB SBW ABO KLBOANTXT EViniPFBD

cuaAJa&a

Ball from Hew Bern

nonoAYs,
WIDSBSOITI

'... f .i.f in r ; fainin
Stopping at Koanaa island aaeh Way and

forming eloee eonneetloa with tha
Norfolk A Hall road at Eiliabethuty aaa ta aioiroik and Western Kallroada. norioia.fha Aeatern OarollnaDlanatelit.lna.emr.
listing ol to Btr Menee, Norfolk Bonthern
aV B. l)w York, Tbli.and Norfolk B. Ii.,
sad Pannaylvanla B. K, form reliable andegolar Une, atrerlng anprlor faellltle for
eoiea paaaangar ana rreignt irensnortatlon

No traotfer azoept at Klllabeth City, at
which point freight will be loaded on ear toga through to destination,

aHreot all goods to be hlpTed VI KMternOarollaaUUpathdailyaefoaow; '

rrom New York, by Penna. B. B., Plar t7,
alUISU iYlTOT,rnt Philadelphia, by PhllaM W..nd Balto.
K. B-- Dock Bt. Station.rrorn Baltimore, by Phlla., Wll. aad Balto.n xw, rreement nt. niauon.rrom Norfolk, by Norfolk Bonthern R tt.

from Boston, by Merebaota A Id Inan Trana-fjortetl-

uo.; Nw Tork and Nw England
AW Bate a iOW and tuna anlekar than he

other line
,nnlv tA

H. Jotob (Gen'l Freight Trafflo Agent,r, H. K.) eanaial Trafn Agent.
tio. Btbpbbhs, Dlvlklon Freight Agent.

U w A D D D .L ii. j .11
B. B. Oookb, Gen'l Freight Agent., H. Y,P.AN.B.B,Norfolk,vY -a. O. HuDij.s. General Freight Agnt H, B

B. B.. Norfolk, Va, ,

GEO. HKRDEBSON. Agent,
New Berne, If. O.

W070PEfi.

HOTEL NEWTON.
'

NEWTONjfN. X . ;

uias W. D. BPRAGUR, MaHaOEII,'

ThU is one of the finest ar

round resotts in the eouatry. ' In the
heart of the great PIEDMONT SEO.
XIUN. Of easy aooess to all the
Western resorts hv ait ' An azeal.
lent place to locate for the rommer
ana enjoy the fine air, water, loenery
and ': substantial t fare whioh Mr.
Spragne has the reyotation of provid
ing ior nis gueau, .(..,' (f...'.

TBRMa YERX .EBA.S0ITABLB

MANWELL & COOK,
lgiiieen, lalacliiiiists

Make and repaia Engines' Boilers
8aw Mills, Oris jMilhi and Pumps. ; !

'. Steam boat work ofall kinds,;
. Bepair Inspirators and Injeotors, '

i Gas, Steam and water pipes Jttd
in, in all their branches. - ; , ;' Shop between Ioe Factory1', and
Freight bepot of A. & O.H. JE.

if: (dwtf) rif- ; ...;:, , .

j' We are prepared to fill all orders
up to lOO.'t'.ousand Jper week.

'

TIME TABLE NOK-v- ;

To take effect 8ep't., 19th, 1893 at'6:00 a. m.
oaperseaing iime i able so. I,

Dated July 3, 1893. ;
GoiNQSOOTlt. SCHKDULK, GoWoHOBTH

No-- 1 Pasaangar Trains, No. 4 "

Lve. A. M. Stations Ar. P.M.
900 New Bens 600
8 S ar. ' PoUooksvIll 016

Bavenwood
10 00 Uaysville : 800?

.. 10 10 . White Oak . r 4 61 -
10 SO --

1084
' Northeast ' 4 40
Jaokaonvill , ' S S ;

- Jarmans -- f
1049 - Verona :. ...4 11 ;..
10 53 Oedsrborst " 4 08 .
11 10 Folks tone a on

.11 19 ; Holly Bid fee 841; .
11 29 --

11
,. Edgaoomba ' .8 81.

89 Woodslde ' .Boa.;...
1144 - Annandal "

... h: Cjpre Lake
1160 . fiampstead 810:;
18 00 BootU Bill .

a
SS

nnW ,

13 05 p. b Eirkland '8 6- 6-
11 11 Baymead aa .Aevils 8 W.Soa Ooast B.B.or6ag,g 8 87
18 80 Wilmington - Lv. b 80

'So. 8 FASSKSOn AND FUIOBT Nj. t
i.ve. r. n. k - ..j.? Ar. . II. -

8 10 ' New Berne 11 85 v
a iu ar. follocksvUle 10 4S
817 Ksvenswood ''10 87'"
8 88 , Maysville ' 84"'
845 - T White Oak "--

10 io :
8 68 . Northeaat .. 945.
414. Jacksonville 916
4 88 . Jrmn's ' 910
4 48 :..?. Verona i " 1.9 01
4 68 rl-r.- ; Cedtrhum v .'8 50
6 07 ;Fol ketone 8 87
6 28 r'vnoBjrkla 8 85
6 83 '. Edgeoomhe-- . i 14
6 48 VrJ. Woodaide 8 08
5 60 Annandale 756
6 55 i; Orpiesg Lake , 750
6 59 ,S i, Hlmpstead .

5
7 47 ,

11 a Scott a Bill VA 7 85
8 18 i. Kirkland tc 780
8 24 j Bavmead 780
6 40 W.Bek Coast B B cross's 7 09

3 ..Wilmington Lve. 7 00
' DaJlT Exoent 8nnd .'
J. W. M A RTKN .. B"?VIla--. . ,

t.j Oen'l Frelgbtand Pag. Agt. . T , i

?.
oUKMER ; EXOUESIOI ; IICKETS '

s f SEASON 1893.
From A.' 'ft W. fl. fltattnaa Ponnt

Trip for Seven Springs, N O. -

ATXA.NTIO & N. C. BAIL BOAD OO.. :

. ' ;.', Vtutngvt Department, '

New Berne N, 0 June 20, 1898.
TO AGENTS A. ft N, Q. B. B.:

j BOTJND TBIP TIOKBTS.
Hereafter, tlokets will ba sold from

yoar sUtion to LaQrsoRe to parties
visiting the bdot spring at th na

rates of far fnr tha t,,mii
Trip: -

From Goldaboro 6.70 Tuaoarora
" .80 New Berne 8

Falling; Cr'k. 85 Riverriale" Kinetoo - .60 Oroatan 8.i" Caswell .80. Bavelook S '

" Dover 1.05 Newport 8 '" Core CreeTt 1.60 Wild nnd 3
' Morehead City it 0.

Tickets oa aala Tnn mh. r
traot tickets and limit them kx i
turn to Oct. 80th. Ki3.

Ear All tioketa mtt be '

,. . ' 8. L. DILL. U.

r1

superb, and tbe teiminal facilities
of tbe railroad at Newport News
are excellent, its grain elevator
tores 1,600,000 bushels, and its

yard has room for 3,000 cars. There
are seven great piers, the capaoity
of the export merchandise pier
being 1,500 cars. The new vessel
which was present at the inaugura-
tion was the Eapphanock, 370 feet
long, 54 feet beam, with a gross
tonnage of 3,860 tons; top speed,
14 knots. Scientific Ameri-
can.

PHYSICAL ENDURANCE.

The argument having been ex-

hausted on tbe Vorhees repeal bill,
the test of physical enduranoe is
about to be tried in the Senate.

Some years ago it was not un-

common, when two lovers met at
, the home of their lady-lov- e, for

them to try and "set each other
- out," so as to see which would have
the last word with the lady. On

; one such occasion the old man of
the house came in and enquired
who was to pay the bill for fuel and
lights, be said he did not see
ay prospect of either coming

down to business, and he was tired
-- paying expenses.

Congress is not dispatching any

Via Charlo'lle Via Klchmoc?
'. : , From Chesapeake A Cheeapeak A'1 Ohio H. OhloB.B.j
Morehead City, 837 70 2T.7U. T.
New Berne. . 26.70 ' 26 70. "I
Kinston, 26.80 85.80.

:

LaOrapga, ' 24.70 ; ' 84.70. '
t' t. . - B. L. DILL. OP., A.

; By snbscriDtioB. II. 50 Der Year:
II bflsrht. rtonnUr and nnmrrio-ht-.

Classical 'and Standard Melodies,

The Handsomest Maaioal Month- -
ly ever' Issued in America- - Con-
tains 8 compositions (all " copy,
right:)' 4 instrnmental and i vooal,
Wltn . piano seoompaniments. 32
pages" of rnnsic'.. with engraved
titled eovr( lithographed in colors
and embelltHtid with crayon like-
ness ef some magical celebrity in
vignette. ' Inclose 15 cents ' for a
specimen copy; ; i ,i

liioerai terms, to agents. ' ?tf

tddresa ' .":;:rv:
Publisher: b

SSSSixtV Are., Sew Torki - ' "

basiness,and the expense account is
honrl Increasing t an nwfnl rata.
The spectacle of the United States
Senate being engaged in each a
contest is not calculated to increase
onr national pride, or bring relief
to Jong suffering people. It is

the imperitive duty oi the Senate
td tote; And the sooner it Isjdone
the better it will be for the coun-

try. If Congress can't do anything
it had better adjonrn. A motion
to adjonrn is always in order. t - W.P.BUEUtJS.


